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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I'RIMAKIK, N ATI'R DA1J t''K 1, 1

Terms. President Judge, Con-gros-

20: Senate, H,r: Assomblv, JlO;
Associate Judgn, ?I0; Prothonntar'y, f.n ;
HhorltT". SS: I'mmlv riunil..l,M,V n .
County Superintendent, $.; Auditor, f:i j
Jury Commissioner, ft!; Delegate to Stato
Convention, f2. strictly caxh in advance.

PRESIDENT J lT DO E.
Wo aro anthnrizod to announce thp name

of SAMUEL D. IRWIN, of Tionesta, Pa.,
as b candidate for the nfllee of President
J it dsn, subject to tlio dpoision of tho Re-
publican Count v Primaries, and tlio 37lli
Judicial District Convention.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo arp authorized to announce C. F.

GILLESPIE, of Kinirslcv township, ns n
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
llopublifan usages,

Wp are authorized to nnnounpp C. W.
CLARK, of Tionesta township, as A candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to (
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
O. PALE, of Tioncsta, as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce FRED-
ERICK STITINGEll, of Tionesta town-shi- p,

as a candidate tor Associate Judge,
subject to Republican usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are autlioti.pd to announce thename of ANDREW COOK, of Cooksburg,

Harnett township, as a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce thename of S. S. 'J'OWLKR, of Jenks town-
ship, as a candidate for Assenbly, subjectto Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOC HER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Re-
publican Usages.

PROTHONOTARY".
We are authorized toannouneoCALVIN

M. ARNER, as a candidato for Prothon-otar-
Register, Recorder. Ac., subject to

Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

II. BUTLER, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce HARRY
MAZE, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages"

Wo are authorized to announce JAMES
K. GREEN, of West Hickory, Harmony
township, as a candidate for Sheriff, suti-- i

i ..i -

jcvi- HJ xcruuilCHIT usages.
We aro authorized to announce JOHN

It. OSGOOD, of Kinpslcv township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Wo are authorized to announce JAMES

McINTYRK, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Rebublican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. J.
PARSONS, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
LEDEBUR, of Green township, as a can-dida-

for County Commissioner,- - subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce SAM-
UEL MERVIN, of Hickory township, as
n candidate for Countv Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce A. K.
SHIPE, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Ile
publican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce CHRIS-

TOPHER ZUENDEL, of Kingslev town-
ship, as a candidate for Jury Commission-
er, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. X.
HEATH, of Starr, as a candidate for Jury
Commissioner, subject to Republican
usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to nnnouuee J. B.

AGNEW, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

We aro authorized to announce JAMES
D. DAVIS, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

It is neither a. condition nor a
theory that confronts Mr. Cleveland
just now. Rather, it U one of our
prize intellectual sluggers, whose name
ia Dana.

Cleveland bag se-

cured a quiet retreat for the Summer.
For quietness in all the broad signifi-
cance of the term, however, it can
never compare with the one to which
he was electod io the cold Fall of 1888.

A story is printed from Washing-
ton to the effect that the friends of

Cleveland have persuaded
Scott to draw out of

the fight against Wallace. This is
rather startling news aud probably
bas no basts. Mr. bcott has uot beeu
in me uguc against Wallace tor a
month, and the announcement that
these two Democrats had au under
standing came by the way of Erie
several weeks ago. Mr. Wallace's
troubles will not come from Scott any-
where near as much as they will from
the close friends of Democrats who
have been running for office in Penn
sylvania in the last ten years without
any assistance from Mr. Wallace.
These are things not easy to forget.
rnua. iten.

The Clayton-Breckenridg- investi-
gation at Little Kock has developed
me tact that negroes are allowed to
vote in some districts of Arkansas.... . . . .on .l 1 1 i iiiwy voie tne nepuuncau ticket, or
intend to, but by some metamorphosis
lue ucitei is transmuted luto a Demo
cratto ballot before it is couuted. Iu
the White river precinct, investigated
Friday, the election officers found the
result to be 210 votes for lirecken- -

ridge and 41 for Clayton, but about
75 negroes told the investigators that
they voted for Clayton at the polls of
tnat precinct, in Arkansas a number
is written on a ticket corresponding to
the number opposite tho name of the
voter on the poll books, so that il
easy to ascertain the ticket cu.-- t by

T I It..eacn voter, iu nearly an the cases
where a negro unable to read had cast
his vote, the ballot produced was i

straight Democratic one. These dis
closures recall Boss Tweed's famous
remark that he cared not how elections
were held, so that ho could count ti.e
votes.

Next Republican Convention.

The meeting of the Republican
State Committee in Philadelphia, on
Wedncsdaj of last week, was a large-
ly attended" and enthusiastic one.
Every county in the State was repre-
sented. Hon. C. A. Randall was pres
ent from Forest. Wednesday, June
25th, was the time fixed for the next
Republican Slate Convention, and
HarrUburg was selected as the place.
Among the other transactions the
Committee uiianimotuly passed the
following resolutions amid great en-

thusiasm :

Resolved, That the thanks of tlio Re-

publican Stato Committee arc duo to Hon.
W. H. Andrews for the faithful and skill-
ful performance of his duties as chairman
and that this committee heartily congrat-
ulate him upon the result of tho campaign
of ).!.

llemlvrd, Tl-a- t the Stato Committee of
Pennsylvania rceognize the Indecent con-

duct of Representatives Allen and Spinola,
in the National llon-po- f Representatives,
ypsterday, only as a fu'ler development of
a plot upon the part of leading Democrat
to assail the public and private reputations
of the members of tin Republican Nation-
al Committee, The selection of Senator
iuy as tlio most prominent object of this

conspiracy, the outrageous assaults upon
his character by leading Democratic pa-
pers in New York city, and finally tho act
of Tammany's chief representative in
spreading their scandalous publications
upon the records of the House, calls for
tho nnnjoalitied condemnation of all men
who havo anv regard for reputations anil
character. Tho peoplo of Pennsylvania
havo twice passed upon these charges lu
1SS5, when, in the face of their presenta-
tion, they gave to Senator Quay, the can-
didate lor Stato Treasurer, the maximum
Republican majority, and subsequently,
after distinguished and honored services,
elected him to the United Slates Senate
with greater unanimity than ever before,
accompanied tho selection of any man for
that position. Tho extent ot hisotfending
is that he has, as Chairman of the National
Committee, prevented a repetition of the
frauds, which in New York and Brooklyn
gave Cleveland a false title to the Presi-
dency in 1S84, and tho future purpose of
the conspiracy is so plain that "he who
runs may read."

History is repeating itself in tho hall of
the National House, where partisan rancor
once before did palpable injustice to one
of the most distinguished 'sons of Penn-
sylvania, in tho person of General Cam-
eron.

The House subsequently expunged a
record which was but evidence of its
former injustice, and while the record of
yjsteruay was made against its will, and
under tlio privilege ol a hro-oate- r from
.Mississippi and a direct representative of
i amtnany, weasK me rtepuolicaus ol tho
House to see that tho character of the
National Chairman shall not long suffer
under this or any other form of assault
which theso who nave now stepped into
public view as partisan conspirators may
select.

That tho Stato Committee conveys its
thanks to the newspapers of Pennsylva-
nia, which have, with one or two unwor
thy exceptions, wholly discountenanced
the publications of tho Democratic papers
of New York.

Next to the vote of the people elven
twice with unprecedented heartiness in
answer to theso charges our newspapers
reueci me puuno sentiment, nu through
their refusal to encourage any of the
methods of this conspiracy, show the con
tempt which ail teet who are not chronic
revellers in political and private scauuals.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washixgtos, April 25, 1890.

The President evidently values the
preconcerted Democratic attacks upon
Senator Quay tor about what they are
worlu, as within the past iorty eight
hours Mr. Quay has been cordially
received at the White House and bis
advice asked upon several important
state matters. The principal cause of
the Democratic dislike ot Mr. Quay
is faar of him as a political manager.
Mr. Quay is all right, and will remain
so, despite the barking of the little
curs.

Gen. John C. Fremont, who has
just been placed, by act of Congress,
on tne retired list ot the army with
the rank of Major General, arrived
here this week, lie found mure thau
two thousand messages of congratula
tion awaiting htm.

Secretary Blaiue regrets very much
that the members of the Three Ameri
ca's Congress did uot go South, but he
could not compel them to do so.

.Representative Cannon made some
of the Democratic members of the
House who pose as economists feel
very bad by telling that when the
Democrats controlled the House these
fellows would get up with economical
protestations and nave certatu appro
priations struck out of bills and then
when the bill went to the Republican
nenate these same men would private
1 ... , . .
iy request tne senators to add as
amendments the very approptiations
tbey bad stricken out in the House.

ine tanu diii will be taken up in
the House between the 1st and the
10th of May. The Democrats have
refused to accede to the Republican
proposition to limit the debate to sis
days, but the bill will be passed by
the House before the first of June, and
there will be no delay iu the Senate,
as the Senate t inance committee bas
already begun work on the bill so as
to be prepared for it when it passes
tne House.

The President has procured copies
ot ail bins providing lor the erection
of public building', and is carefully
examiuing each of them to see what
there is in the cry of "extravagance"
rai.-- e l by the Democratic press.

senator Mitchell made a ringing
speech on his proposition to elect nen
ators by direct vote of the people, and
he poured a teriClc broad side into the
secret sessions of the Seuate. He con
cluded with: "The people demand
voice in the election of Senators aud
they demand further that their pro-
ceedings shall be public and open to
ail the world."

Representative Grosvenor took oc-

casion when discusxing the appropria-
tion for the Civil Service commission
to express his opinion of that law: "I
do not believe," ho said "that the civil
service law aud its administration is
approved by oue-J- i f'tli of tho members
of either House of Congress." He
also said that the law was a fraud
upon the people of the country.

The World's Fair bill having be-

come a law the Chicago folks have
gone home to "hustle."

Spring and Summer
X - L -

Grand Opening of Spring & Summer
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Clothing, &c.

TX) THE PUBLIC:

Wo have tho ploasuro of calling your
CmUl .,.! !.. I

C R

vk iu ompio ana r ancy uooiis ever shown in this sec
tion of Pennsylvania, nt prleos rounded on Cash Purchases, and long experience In9the trade.

IN OUR NEW LINE
You will find Complete lino of Fine Pomostlo and Tmportod Drv Goods, 'Notions,Hosiery, Uloves, Corsets, ladies' Furnishing Uoods, Summer Wraps, Ac., Ac.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
Remember, vou will see In our new Milllnoi-- rinnnrtmi.nl tha .i,.i. ,i..are just now appearing i.i the Leading Millinery Stores in all the large cities, underthe management of Experienced Milliners.

CARPETS!
The most comprehensive slock of Now

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS!

at

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS!
INGRAIN A HEMP CARPETS!

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS!
OIL CLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ao

OricPS wllll'tl Wilt anfTolV. nil An.nM Tt- - . . . ." niMig our patrons money i special roomslor displaying these goods.

CLOTHING!
Olir Stock Of Road Alia Clntliinir la... a: --.

4'KI nulls to select froill. and rnniriliir ill nri.
to Gents' Furnishing Uoods, wo are to tho

r0"""".-,u- u ",,B "unureu aiuercm mints ot rants, at 75c, Hc.. J1.00. 1 1.25. anddandy hue line of pants.
IS OUR MF.nniAVT TiTinnvn nvuiDTiirvn

Under the management of Mr. LYMAN O
makes ami Patterns of Cloths to solnct from- - - -

anncni.vt arrantcu to nt, and cloth as represented.

Fino

BOOTS AND SHOES!
We havo on hand a Complete Stock of all dm Vit nlu an A ini. .1.1.. .t

prices to suit all, and only ask you to call

IN GENERAL STOCK,
We carry a Splendid Assortment of Trunks,
Paper, Pocket Knives, Silverware, Notions,

HE DEPARTMENT is Complete ill Fine Watches, Fine ChainsRings, Ac. Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Ginseng, Wool, Ae.

DAVID MINTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE
lias had such

We a

on

-

attention this Spring to ono of tho mostJ
, ., ... . W

CARPETS ! !
siv i

CLOTHING!
n......IVriV I, "... I.tnlnn - I il nnn i.f ..iiinuuii iiu iun tutlll orvr LO

-na frntn ftI OO ir. ft rwi a.i ..

front with a Pino 'stock. In' wry-da- y

DELL, wo a tine nil tho best
in n.-- i- ' - wr V.rra iriv

'and examine our line for Every botly !

Valises, Qucensware. Wall
Uaby Ac. Ac

good success that

Fine Line of

in York, will
consisting of Cloth

worth of
tho

Marienville,

WE AE FORCED TO ENLARGE 01 STOCK!
WE II AVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OP

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, a Full

Lino of Pants.
carry

carry

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES !

Which we are selling at the Lowest Figures such goods' can be sold for. We donot want to sell CI1EA P TRASH, and will not keep such in our store, but will dealonly in the VERY BEST. Highest market price paid for Hides and Pelts.
Our goods have always Ixtrne a good and our prices are known to bedown at the bottom. It will be our aim to keep them so, and by fairdualiugand strict

nut-.in.- ma nauui ui urn people, nope 10 merit a continuance of the generous pat-
ronage heretofore extended. Give mo a call and be convinced.

The Boston Clothing House,

MARIENVILLE, PA.,

Will give merchants there a'shak
ing up. The proprietor, Mr. is

a purchasing trip
ship a stocK of goods,

a

Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods, &c, to
his that for quality and price will bo
far ahead of anything brought to this
mai'Ket. Do not buy
goods in lino

lino'of

Hand-Bag- s,

Carriages,

Neav and

dollars'
you seen

Pa.

and

reputation

soon tho
Levy, now

ing,
store

ever

his until have
enormous stocic, which will soon bo here.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

"march iiuiuMloIis
3 O

CO T HE WINDS OF
a now Stock of

o SPRINGo
to the Live Merchant,

to gather their
HUMMER NOVELTIESto npver sleep so far asa Tho wide-awak- e man
boom on tho wing,
benolit In cheaper and

( J. M. MINTZ has
York and the Easterna and the result of hisu Elegant Line of

3 SPRING AND
that now till our

CO the bottom out of
saved is a dollar
better way to mako a

It In buying cheaply.o in buying cheap or
HOOD goods at Lowo

o

w

GOODS
and tho Poopto bo-gi- n

harvpst of SPRING A
in April. We

business is ooncernoil.
catches the business

and his patrons got tlio
better goods.
now lieon In Now
cities for a month,

work Is seen iu tho

SUMMER GOODS
shelve. We will knock
competition. "A dollar
made," and there Is no

dollar than by sav-
ing Wo don't mean

shoddy goods, but
Prices

CO
o
--3 o
a
a
J
it G

c3 QUALITY
CO
-

c and quality willo co man selects an
PQ o he expects

CO

a

AGAINST

always win. The wise
article bocauso of tho ser-

vice to get out of it, while the
foolish man does not consider the service.
An experienced merchant buvs to please
his customers. Tho lifo of his business
d pendsnn his '.ability to cater to their
wants. Wo havo dono this, and are pro-par-

to satisfy

THE MOST
Come and see for yourselves. Oorstock

Is now in and on our shelves. Highest
market price paid Tor WOOL, Uinseng and
all kinds of Hides.

ccceoexxxxx ri ygooxxx uttjooott gj xxxxx.xjxxjxxj-- . x

J. M. cut
i- - ' - - - a.

XEW Ki:iI,UIt BLOCK,

HOPKINS Si CO.

MAY FLQWEHS1"

OOOOOOQOOOOOOCOCOOCOOOOO

BRING FQHTH

FASTIDIOUS.

mintz. nrci

SPRING GREETING!
The March winds have had their Blow, and they seem to havo taken such an effect

on some peoplo that they think all they have
low prices tell the story, and the people toll

CLOTHING ! BESS SSJSiffiSSg CLOTHING !
Never before has our stock of Clothing been so Complete as this Spring. Wohnve a SPLENDID Assortment, Suits prices Beginning awav down belowtlieJI.OO mark, and runntns up as high as.'5.O0. EVERY GARMENT GUARAN- -

TEED AS..REPRESENTU I

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS! GOODS!

question. or second

NOVELTIES IN
. Counter bristles Novelties

is a Stunner to Everybody!
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HOPKINS &

to do Is BLOW 1 good goods, at
tho

hand to show.

DRESS GOODS!
tho desirable Goods, nt prices
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Smearbaugh,

DOMESTIC
Our shelves aro loaded the FINEST BEST selection of Dry GoodsDress Goods we ever and tho nrices are so low llmt Comiiciiiliiii i nm. r H...

No stocks of Remnants

Every with in
that AWAY

fro

forth

X- -

n

P
P--

stuff

most

with
had.

SHOES, SHOES,

assortment Ladies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childou's Shoes is larger than ever
before, and at prices that are lower than
others ask for Shoes should not
be looked at under the same light.

Cl,
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and

Money
NO

C3 These
is? to you
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prices.

and
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Our of
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HITS

w

our Hats from the Manufactur-
ers, can sell a Bettor Hat for Less

than thoso that buy of Johhors.
MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE

!

are FACTS, and will be proven
when you come in.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS St GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FMESJIEST GEQQEmES
BERRIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

CO.

DEPARTMENT

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOHHTET BODlfOl Lim CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK A
rtAtl.llMAtl r,.r,..n.l

B., N. Y. & P. H. R.
Tlmo Table taking effect May 12th, ISStl.

j'HMlcril x mm ftiui mci luillll.

Trains will loavo Tlonosta for Oil Cllv
and points West as foliowst
No. m Through Freight (carry-

ing pssscngers) tMO a. ni.
No. 81 Hiill'alo JOxpross 12:8,1 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

pasBongers)., n:PO p.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress :( p.

For Hickory, Tldhmlo. Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and tho East:
No. 80 Olean Express 8:40 a. in.
No. 82 Pittshurirh Express 8;4l P. 111.

Ho. IKI Through Freight (car
rying piwsengprs 7:1.1 p. in.

Trains P!l and 0(1 Run Dally and parry
pnssenircrs to and from nolnts between
Oil City anil Irvlneton onlj'. Other trains
run itaiiv except tsuniiay.

Got Time Tables anil full Information
from J. I j. CRAIG, Atent. Tionesta, Pa.

It. liiak Gcn'lSopt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen"l Passenger .V. Ticket Agent,
Butlalo, N. V.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

DcuUth in

. A Iso,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
The wonderful Cough cure. A positive
euro for Whooping Ciumh and all Throat,
Chest and Long Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also the best known Remndv for local
pains, such as Lumbago, iSclatim, etc.
!Sold by all druggists. nugT-l- y.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
Is here furnished of tho conse(uenco of

neglecting to take wlso wifely ad-
vice. This man thought hn

knew il all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture becauso they

cru low. iki pain two prices lor an
interior articlu which led his wile to

Turn Down His Noso
For future rcferenco. She gavo him tho

shake in a mild form and threatened
divorce lor the next oll'ence. tsho'a

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Groonlund Is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tho courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educuto your husband to
know a bargain when ho sees it.

Train them iu tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
wsy Is to

N. CREENLUftD'S,
Undertaker .t Embalmpr,

831 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

NOTICE.
Whereas, letters tcstainontary to tho es-

tate of O. G. liullerlicld, lato of TioncsUi
Borough, deceased, have been grunted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate uro requested to make Imme-
diate payment j and those having claims
against tho same will present the same
duly authenticated for settlement to

A. H. KEI.LY, Executor,
Tioncsta, Pa., March 21. 1MK).

HUMPHREYS'
VETERlMARYSPECiriCS

For Esraes, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hcgs, .
AND POULTBJ,

000 Pace Ilopk oa Trratntrni af Animals
no t. nun eirui rru.

9TRB8I Fevers.('oiitfrstloiiw,liHiiininaiioa
A. fpilual illvuliiicli In, JllllkH.H. htrKiim. I .b an.i..... II b..uniatlaHl.
'.t Di.ltmiliei-- . Naaul lll- -t karc.II. II. lima or tiruba, Vi urma.

It. K Cuugaa, I Ira via,K.K. ( olio or ;ripm, lli lla ko.
1.. Iliuiirrlnict-a- .
11.11. I rlnarr b nil Hlilurv lllauaae.1.1. Ularaaoa. laav.J.H.liaua(-- a ul lic-atluu-, I'urslyala.
SUMCle buttltt-tov- OOiluaea), - - ,Wt
tilmblv Case, with Hwslflrs. Manual,

Oun. Oil im.l Modli-uUir- , t7.POJar Veleriuary t'ura Oil, . . 1.00
Sold br Dnagelata; or Sunt Prepaid anywhttra

andlnanr quiuititir on RocaiiJt olPric.
HumphrayV IWariiclne Co., 109 Fulton SI., W. Y.

2T. W. LAW,
rractlcal Timier

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attendod to.

TIN 1 AND
A SPECIALTYROOF 1XG I SPOUTING.

BOROUGH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.

1HX)R SALE To close up tho corporation,
acres, more or less, fnrinorly the

Robert Uieen furin on Stewarts Run, Har-
mony township. Forest Countv, I'a. Prop-
erly of tho JUCELYN OIL LAND ASSO-
CIATION.

Address, A. II. JOCF.LYN,
Vice President,

Jocelyn Oil Laud Association.
31 & 33 Bioud Street, New York City.

IF YOU WANT a respectable JoUof
priuting at a reasouuble price scud your

order to tins otlice.


